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WHAT WILLROOSEVELT
DO? MAT COME WEST

He has not talked on politics, Amer-

ican or foreign. He has not gone

Into any interview, or written any

letter which may be construed ns
an endorsement or a criticsm of
any man or measure in the United
States. After a year's absence in
the jungle it is natural that he
should take this course. It would
be absurd for him to criticse or j
denounce at long range and in one- 1
sided and partial presentations of>
the facts. When he is once more
at Oyster Bay. he will have time
and opportnuity to hear it all. He
will examine for himself. He will
go into the official records of the
tariff bill and will get the full story 1
of the Ballinger inquiry. He will
see what Mr. Taft did not carry out
his platform promises on the in-
come tax. and will study the admin-
istrative record of Attorney General
Wickersham. Then he will be quite
able to make up his mind whether
the administration has shown good
faith in its alleged efforts to carry
out the Roosevelt policies, or
whether those policies were be-
trayed. .

Theodore Roosevelt is not a man
to give up a fight once begun, or to
sit by as an idle spectator while
there is fighting to be done. He be-
lieves every citizen has a duty in
the struggle for the right: and he
believes that a man who has been
honored by the highest office in the
people's gift has a duty greater in
projmrtion.

These I know to be his senti-
ments, and I believe he will be
found when the proper time arrives,
fighting as he has always done, on
the people's side, against corrui>-
tton, against government for the
few, against special privilege and
predatory wealth and in favor of
that government by the people
which a republic is supposed to
have.

That is what I think T. R. willdo.'
T. R. willbe glad to be home. He

has enjoyed the hunt and the Euro-
pean tour, hut he has had enough of
both. At Renk he said. "1 want my
children and my home." And hr
wants both now more than he did
at Renk. He wants time to sit down
and think and read the paper.

He wants an hour or so when
there is not a delegation waiting

outside and a stream of cards being
brought to him by servants. He ,
wants a chance to eat a meal which
begins with porridge, and a chance
to eat it in a room where no band
is playing. He wants to quit seeing ,
royalty and visit with his friends, i
He wants to go for a walk or a ride
in the bright spring air and to
Stretch his muscles and fill his
lungs. This dies parade and car-,
riage business is not calculated to
keep one fit. He wants a chance to
close the front gate and to get ac-
quainted with his family.

What will amount to T. R.s re-
entry into American public life will i
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Originators of seasonable
Prices.

"Buying cheap poods to save
money is like stopping a clock
to save time.''

SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY.

WHY PAY MORE?
Scott's Emulsion 50c 32c
Pond's Extract 11.00 63c
Spencer s Dyspepsia

Tablets 50e 30c
Peruna 91.00 61c
Newbro's Herpicide.. .50c 39c
Newbro's Herpicide..sl.oo 57c
stucco-Solvent 60c 31ctiucco-Soivent . . . ~sl.OO 60c
Sempre Giovine 60c 33c
Wine Cardui $1.00 57c

See big lists of special
prices on front windows.

Coke's Dandruff
Cure tI.OO 56c

Coke's Dandruff Cure..soc 29c
Malted -Milk,

Horliek's 50c 38c
Halted Milk,

Horliek's |1.00 75c
Malted Milk,

Horliek's 13.78 $3.00
Plso'e f'uie 26c 16c
Walnut ta 60c 31c
Omega Oil 26c 15c
< tmega Oil 60c 39c
7 Sisters' Hair

('.rower BOc 37c
7 Sisters' Hair

diower tl 00 52c
Wenon's Shampoo 10c So
Cumelline EOo 34c

"We give the most
change back."

Entlivrnol Tooth
Paste 25c 14c

Capo Oil Hair Tonic 11.00 53c
Cascara Chocolates... .tec 18c
4711 Glycerine Soap.. .25c 15c
Lyon's Tooth

Powder 23c 16c
La Blac ha Face

Powder JOg 34c

BEL VA ZONE is an internal
catarrh cure tiiat dissolves the
nasal secretions in the stom-
ach. It overcomes nausea and
aids digestion. Every dose
will make life worth living.
It does away with that hawk-
ing and spitting and tones np
the entire system, |I.uu boi-
Iks, guaranteed.

Eastman Kodak Agency
Everything for the ama-

teur. Our stock la entirely
new and of the very latest.
We do developing and print-
ing on one day's notice.

We employ the only trained
expert truai fitter in the west.
IfHjr trace la fitted to anlt
yon ot money back.

"Jt f all in the fit"

be the occasion of his speech in
Kansas, at the John BrOWl dedica-
tion and meniorial services. At this
time it is more than likely that
Colonel Roosevelt willbreak the si-
lence which he has maintained on
contemporaneous affairs of the
United States, aud give utterance to
his views on such questions as are
pressing hardest on the public
thought.

Whether Colonel Roosevelt will
continue the western trip and an-
pear on other platforms is a matter

not yet determined. He has ex-
pressed a hope that he may be able
to attend a reunion of the Rough
Riders in Texas and a western cele-
bration at Cheyenne. Rut these en-
gagements are not final.

One consideration which Colonel
Roosevelt is compelled to keep in
mind is that sordid commonplace
"expense." Ex-presidents have
neither salaries nor expense ac-
counts. Hotel bills and railroad
fares eat up money rapidly. This
European tour has cost much more

$9.90

$15.95

$23.00

$3.98

$2.23

76c

for men's tan and black $6.00 low shoes.

Narrow widths only.

for the balance of our hoys' and chil-
dren's shoes, worth up to $4.00 per
pair.

for men's regular $1.00 cotton mesh under-
wear.

78c for choice of a most complete and pretty
line of men's regular $1.00 and $1.25 negli-
ge shirts.

for men's regular
15c plain and fancy
cotton sox.3 pairs for 25c

2 pairs for 25c

54c

for moil's regular
200 plain and fancy
cotton sox.

for men's 75e pure muslin nightrohes, cut

extra long and full through the body.

$1.15

styles included.

39c

89c

$3.98

$2.47
tear and wear.

THE SPOIVANE PRESS
than was expected. Receiving
princely honors demands a princely
purse. T. R. has only what he
earns. Consequently invitnations
shonld be accompanied by assuf*'
ances ?frank and cordial?that ad)'
expenses will be met. They are;
much more likely to be looked upon"'
with favor.

Although T. R. has never said h«*'
would, it is my own idea that hp

might be induced next fall to makS
a western tour. Of course, the aus J
pices would have to be the right

ones. He would not go out as a
sideshow o? Frank Hitchcock's cam-
paign circus, nor do any other fool-
ish thing calculated to help the re-
actionary members of the party pull

[their wagon from the ditch. But if
the Invitations were nonpartisan, or
'came from those who have fought

and worked for progressive policies,

I think he might accept.

I Fourteen pounds of black bass was
.caught by Ed Gruel last Sunday at
'Williams lake on a $1.50 rod. reel and
line bought from Tyler-Little Hard-
ware Cgy 11" Washington st.

Whirlwind Special Sale Will
Be in Full Blast Tomorrow
in Wentworth's Big Busy
Daylight 2d Floor Bargain

Annex

Just Read Every Item
Carefully and Figure
Up How Much You Can
Save by Buying Here

for choice of a splendid line of men's and young
men's summer suits, worth Regularly $15.00 and $16.50
each.

for choice of a small but exceptionally fine line
of men's and young men's suits, -worth regularly
up to $27.50 each.

for choice of a strictly hand-tailored line of men's
and young men's summer suits, worth regularly up
to $.'55.00 each. These are short lots taken from our

regular mam noor clothing departments.

for choice of a new and most beautiful
line of men's shirts, worth $1.50 and
$1.75 each regularly. All sizes and war-

ranted last colors. See some now displayed in east
show window.

20% Discount on all men's and
young men's cordu-
roy pants, peg top

for the famous 50c "President" suspen-

ders.

for boys' new all wool $1.50 knicker style

pants.

for choice of over 500 hoys' and chil-
dren's suits. Some worth up as high as
$10.00 each.

for a pair of the famous "Winner"
pants, made especially for workingmon
who require pants that will stand the

STORE OPEN Until 10 P. M. Tomorrow

Spokane's Greatest Men's and Boys' Outfitters

WENTWORTH
CLOTHING HOUSE
Entrance: 709 Riverside Aye. Established 1888

(Exclusive agents in this city for "Hart, Schaffner & Marx" hand tailored clothing and "Holeproof"
Hosiery for men, women and children.)

CLASSIFIED RATES
One time rata Se per Una
Three time rata 4c par Una

Special rates by the month.
Minimum charge for single ad
10 cents.

Call up Main 375.

HELP WANTED?FEMALE

Girlwanted for shooting gallery; good
wages; write Immediately. Address

Shooting Gallery, Rosalia, Wash.

Experienced girl wanted at Grandma's
Kitchen, 921 Riverside.

Wanted ?Girl or woman to do gen-
eral housework; small family;

moderate wages. Call WlO9 Mont-gomery.

HELP WANTED?MALE
No Commission Realty Advertising

Co., Inc.?We charge no commission;
all listings are open to the public free
at our office and advertised In The
National Real Batata Advertiser, pub-
lished by us; only 25c a year. Office,
310 Eagle Block. Phone Main 7097.

First class barber wanted. 21 Dia-
mond aye,, Halyard.

Wanted?Good, live hustlers,
either sex; good money to right

Farties. See Campbell, Room 209,
lyde Block.

FOR SALE?CITY REAL ESTATE. ?Continued.

FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1910.

Wanted?Forest rangers; $100 per
month; examination soon; free in-

formation. National Civil Service
Bureau. Rooms 425 Rookery.

LIKE RENT.
New five-room modern, curly fir

finish, near car and school; north
side, near Monroe; only $2300, with
$160 cash.

PARTNER BROS.
608 Paulsen Bldg. Main 923.

$150 cash and $10 a month takes a
nice 4-room plastered house; on

car line; nice lawn and fruit trees.
Price $1100.

BEAPCHAMP & WOLKINO,
304 Llndelle Block. Main 46.

IWanted?Railway mall clerks; good
salary; permanent position; examin-

ation soon. National Civil Service Bu-
reau. Rooms 125 Rookery.

For Sale?Lot on Hillyard car line;
50x127 feet; $275; $66 cash and $5

per month. Phone Main 3410-Y.

HOME GOOD BTTTS.
2-story brick building, close In, on

Third; 24x60; 10 modern rooms on
second floor; 2 car lines; $10,000, and
$5000 will handle.

South Side view lots, where vaHics
are rapidly increasing.

Nice lots and acre property In
Manito.

Dandy 5-aere tract, 2 miles from
the city, close to electric line and
school; some trees; all garden land
and in crop; $1000.

80 acreß, 15 miles out; 7 acres In
garden truck (celeryl; 5 acres more
cleared; and this is the noted apple
and cherry district; $3700; terms.

All at bargain prices and on terms.
Old Mexico lands, where the tooth-

some bananas grow. Come and see
us about our properties.

QUARTER MILLION REAL
ESTATE CO.

Sill MONROE, PHONE MAIN 1854.

Furnished housekeeping rooms, in
modern apartments; (lose in; $2.00.

Wllß 4th.

For sale by owner, 5-room modern
house; close to school and two car

lines; $1850. Inquire E703 Olympic
avenue. -SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE

Wanted?Position as night clerk or
porter in local hotel, or theater;

speak four languages. Inquire C 10,
Press.

All around carpenter, painter and
mechanic wants position. E1024

Rich avenue.

WORK WANTED

Stonemason and plasterer, contract or
day labor, In or out of city. G. H.

Knap, 1113 Rich avenue.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.

Andrea» Rohne, teacher of piano, or-
gan and vocal; terms moderate.

1019 Jackson. Phone Max. 621.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

4-room house built for $500.00; foun-
dation and plastered. Phone M.

5722-R. M. Wise, 710 N. Napa St.

A 1 carpenter wants job as a con-
struction foreman Or finisher In or

out of city. Call Glenwnod 1049-J.

Wanted?Contracts or day work by
competent builder; estimates fur-

nished. Main 6316 R.

CONTRACTING HTII3
and cement workers;' also country

work; all kinds of small jobs. Tel.
Main 8221.

For Sale ?House and lot: house 18x20,
14 feet high, with addition to it; lot

60x285; a bargain if taken at once.
Deal with owner only. Address Hill-
yard. Wash. Box 408.

(950 cash will handle neat 4-room
bungalow, water in house, cement

walk, lawn, etc.; $1300. Owner, 04717
Adams.

For sale by owner, cheap?New 4-
room bungalow. Inquire K2<>l7

Desmet.

For Rent or Sale by Owner on any
reasonable terms; 4, 5 or 7 room

modern bouses; some with lnwus or
gardens; good location and best car
Service in town. Phone Glen. 1034.

1800?Elegant level lot: size 50x
172/4; graded street; cement side-

walk, curb and water; fine place to
live. Terms, $10 cash, balance $10
per month. Hughes & Allen, 201
Hyde blk. Phono 2955.

SPRING XS HTSS
Laboring man's opportunity, $10

cash and $5 per month lots with
shade, water and car service; none
better. F. S. Barrett & Co.. 122 Wull.

See Falrchlld Marsh for real estate
in Lldgerwood addition, Take Lid-

gerwood car. Call at F2BO Liberty
aye.. or phone 956.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

SCREENS TO ORDER

Screen doors and windows made and

fiut up complete. Phone us. We
1 for order. Free delivery. Prompt

.ervice. Max. 2002 Y. Shop 2002
Indiana aye. W. A. Robinson, Prop.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

French dry cleaning and dyeing.
Ladles' work a specialty. Gents'

suits sponged and pressed. First
class work; moderate prices. City of
Pails Dye Works, 222 Rlveiside.
Main 8325.

Economy Dye Works, French dry
cleaners; tjulck service; best work;

lowest prices. Main 2561. 1701
Main aye., E2O Sprague aye.

Ladles' and gents' clothes cleaned,
pressed and repaired. 1026 First.

Main 1210.

HIDES AND JUNK

Division Junk Oo. ?Dealers in all
kinds of junk and tools. 10 Main.

Phone Main 2100.

Dealers In Junk and hide*. Kahn A
Fa lk Co.. 10-12-14 East Main.

Main 6474.

No Commission Realty Advertising
Co., Inc. We have many buyers for

city property, vacant lots, acreage
and farms. List your trades with us
and don't let anybody slop you from
dealing with us. Many deals are being
made. l'hone M. 70S*7. Office, 310
Ragle Hiork.

We are In need of more good
listings. If your price is right
we can sell it.
JOHNSON & JOHNSON
Room l, Otalena uidg. m. 1594.

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
Human oven and electrical water

baths; electric massage and Vibra-
tion; best cure known for rheumatism
and all chronic ailments. Ihirguml's
Sanitarium, 420 Vi Riverside, Green
Block, M. 6:s is.

BUSINESS CHANCES

A Snap?Don't miss this?Groceries
and fixtures. $125; rent $7.50; 5 liv-

ing rooms: cash business, sales $1K
per day. Tel. ti;io2, Party J.

A Snap Small grocery for sale; rent
$7.50 per month, with 5 living

rooms; will invoice $500; will sell at
invoice or lump. Come and make nic
an offer. Telephone Main 6382-L.
A Snap?Good paving meat market

doing between $900 to $1000 a
month business; good reasons for
selling. Inquire Maxwell 242. 02502
Monroe.

Hotel furnished in country town for
sale or rent. Inquire 4io Riverside,

fourth floor. Main 56K0.

LOST AND FOUND.

Lost ? Lady's purse on S. F. &N. rail-
road between Ferry and Martha.

containing gold Watch; initials on
face, "A. V. H." Liberal reward. Tle-
turn to 02X04 Perry street. Phone
tlle.n. !120, party J.

FOR SALE?CITY REAL ESTATE

Here is a dandy tot that ran be
bought for $400 if taken In the next

few "lays; terms.
A dandy 4-room modern house on

south side, near grand; $200 caalt;
terms on balance.

MURRAY & IHBRWIN
604 Hyde Block. Phone Main 90.

14 V7. XI MM CO..
(Inc.)

"Homebullders"
MAIN 7424

837-8 PEYTON
If you own a lot

ye will build you a
lome; lermi to null,

plana an« specif(rations free.

8-room strictly modern residence! just!
completed; never been occupied
nml first class ill every re-
spect. Let us show you tbls
The price Is right. Will lake
south sldo lots as part pay-
ment .

5-room modern, Msntto Park! lot no
xloO; street grade ami sidewalk
in and paid; one block to cur;
$800 cash, balance easy.

Two 4-room houses, both on 1 lot;
rented for $28 per month. Price
$:uoo. Easy terms.

3-room house, Monroe Park, lot SOx
120; price $600; easy terms.

Fine building- lot, South Side Cable;
level and no rock; price $1000;
easy terms.

EXCHANGES?REAL ESTATE

No. 1 mining stock for north side
property In vicinity of Monroe

Park. J. f. Malloy, or.iis Hawthorne
street, care of J. 11. Baker, city.

FOR SALE OR
EXCHANGE

800 Acres, Adams county, 640 acres
In crop; 2 miles from Othello:
good set of buildings; will
trade equity for good rooming
house.

330 Acres. Adams county, all In culti-vation; 160 acres in wheat; 8
miles from Llnd. Price 125.00
per acre, including crop; will
irade for city proper! v.

160 Acres, Stevens county, :t0 acres
In cultivation; balance fine
limber; four miles to good
town and railroad. Pi ice 12500,
Will trade for city property or
acreage.

10 Acres, Valleyford Irrigated tract, R
acres set to 3 year old trees.
Price 12750, Will trade for va-
cant lots or other property,

5 Acres, Opportunity; all set to'fruit;
price MSOO,

10 Acres, Hayden I.ake irrigated tract,
half set to ;i year old trees. R
actes alfa!fa. Price 12760; will
trade for house In city.

if you want a bargain, see u.s. We
have it.

WILLIAMS & IIAVDEN

WILLIAMS & HAYDEN

601 Hyde Block,

60i Hyde Block. Main 3258.

RAMBLER AND IDEAL BICYCLES
Bicycle Repairing.

RAMBLER BICYCLE STORE
308 Post Street.

PfaOM Main 1571.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Two and three room completely fur-
nished apartments. Summer rate.

Inquire 014231* Ash. Max. 824.

Cheapest single and housekeeping;
rooms in town. 1027 Second.

Phone 2585, party R.

Furnished housekeeping rooms, $2
and up. Main 6996, 1012 H 2d aye.

Two unfurnished housekeeping
rooms; $8.50 per month. 10160S

Pacific.

2 and 3 furnished housekeeping
rooms. E127 Indiana aye. VI

Oxford; housekeeping and sleeolnf'
rooms, $10 to $15 per month. *

B. Monroe street. Main 8480. »-

Main 3218.

IMPORTED MACARONI

Nick Noce carries ell sizes and va-
rieties of imported macaroni; also

all varieties of Imported canned
goods. 223 Bernard St.

ATTORNEYB
Samuel T. Crane, lawyer. 410 Colum-

bia building. Phone. Main 9392.
Cooper & Co., collections, 410 Colum-bia building. Phone. »»»».

RESTAURANTS.

Don't worry about that Sun-
day dinner. Chicken dhW

ncr with ice cream served
for 25c at Pure Food Cafe,
23 Riverside.

FARMS FOR SALE

WE HAVE 160 ACRES
5 miles from Meyers Palla; 55 acres
In timothy now; about 45 more acres
can easily he made timothy land; fair
improvements, We wish to exchange
tliis for a good residence. Price $soot>.

Ilye, Lee & Company
1 Exchange Bank Bldg. .Main S3.

ALBERTA LANDS.
FREE HOMESTEADS.
We can locate you for $100 on best

homestead and preemption In province
of Alberta. See us at once

\u25a0PARKS BltOS
14 Bernard St. Phone Main 1017.

400 acres of wheat land for sale and
lease for 1400 acres; lease runs
five years; fn all 1800 acres;
part in crop and part summer
fallowed! with all the stock and
machinery; In the Big Bend
country, Price $20,0U0. Now
this is a m nuine snap; will
trade for good Income city
property.

JOHN BBIBNOT
721 First Avenue. Phone Main flo 7 1

Must Sell Immediately
? _ .

at half price, 1(1 acre Arcadia Iract.
with wiiter right. $1400; good terms.
322 Kuhn Bldg,

FOR RENT?ROOMS & HOUSES
5-room bungalow house for rent,

within walking distance on south
side; modern, nice summer home. In-
formation, Main 7801.
For Kent ?C-room bouse, partly fur-

nished; 6 minutes' walk from center
of city; will sell furniture. Phone
Main 1315, or Max. 2134-R. ?

Special Prime Bib of Beef lunch
every day, 26 cents, American Cafe.125 Stevens.

For Rant?Modem four-room cottage;
$14. Inquire wit;io Riverside,

MANICURING AND MASSAGE
Massage, vapor and tub baths; 61214Riverside, 3d floor, suites 1 and 2.
Miss Wllhelm, manicurist, 201 Nich-

ols blk., 3;!5 Riverside. Phone 7)38.

MESSENGER SERVICE

Watch for tho red sweaters. For
prompt service call phono Mala

6048. Royal Messengers.

STAR MESSENGER SERVICE
Once used, always used. Main 463.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

Office for rent. 410 Columbia block
Phone Main ti(J.">B.

Por Kent--New 5-room modern house,
full basement! oil car Hue; $17.

Scandinavian-American Inv, Co., 338
Main avenue. Phono Mis6,

INDEPENDENT RAPID TRANSFER
ElO5 Sprague Aye. Phone. Mala 4*B.
Moving, sloiinn, packing and snipping

The Sam Crow
Housefurnlsblng Co.
will take your old
furniture In ex-
change for new.
Goods sold on in-

slnlment. Main 2494.
:26-227 Riveislde.

Davis, $1.1.00, drop bead; Arlington,
$12.50, drop head: Domestic, $6.00,

box top; Singer, $22.50, drop head,
dark oak; nearly new. At Cnlvllle
Piano House, 3.15 Bprague, M, 19V,

Wanted ? Second hand Mc clos. C
P. Burch. 222 Sprague. Main 810.

$;">">.oo fine Buck's steel range, used t!0
days. $30.00; $.",(VUO 6-hOle Jewel gas)

range, $ 17.80. Mcßowan Bros, llard-
wa re Co.

For Sale ?Very cheap, furniture of
7-room house and house for rent.

Party leaving town. Inquire 112 N.
Browne.

For Bale?Airedale terrier pups; prdl-
gre contains world famous cham-

pions; strong, healthy stock. Wisi4
Sharp.

CRESCENT FURNmrrtß CO.--Fur-
niture, rugs and linoleums, up-

holstering, furniture repairing, cab-
inet wmk; goods packed, etc.; goods
called for and delivered. Phone*
Main 1967. 1113 First avenue.

You going to get married soon? Yes,
I have some good furniture, about

enough for 3 or 4 rooms; "cheap" If
sold at once. Inquire Hoom 209, Hyde
block.

FURNITURE, RUGS AND PIANOS.
Choice, Clean New Goods.

LOWEST PRICES IN SPOKANE.
112-114 SO. LINCOLN ST.

One 120 gal. galvanized tank and
stand $12.50.
One 3 oven French range, $12.60.
Phone M. 2415. Call 20 Main aye.

Wanted to sell?loo second-hand bi-
cycles; good as new; old ones taken

In trade. C. P. Burcb. 226 Sprague.

Safe?Cheap 407 First aye. Phone
Main 1020.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE-.
FUEL

Valley Wood & Coat Tard. Phone,
Main 2058. W. F. Hohl. prop. Alt

kinds of dry seasoned wood delivered
to all parts of the city. Full meas-
ure; prompt delivery. 1328 Front av-
enue, Spokane. Wash.

Internationa: Fuel Co.?Wood and
coal; tamarack, $6.25; pine, $6.25;

delivered. Maxwell 71.

C. & C. Fuel Co.?Wood. coal. Tam-
arack, fir, rick $2.75; pine. $2.50.

All kinds 4 ft. wood. Main 3083.

Johnston Wood Yard for nine of
tamarack. 1015 Cora. Maxwell 414.

SECOND HAND GOODS

A. L. Johnson, dealer In new and sec-
ond hand household goods and

tools. 10 Main aye. Main 2100.

Highest price paid for second hand
furniture and cast off clothing.

Main 4040. 1020 First aye.

Mcßrld.; Co., 0809 Monroe, bandies all
kinds of furniture; buys a.id sella.

Phone, Maxwell 371.

If you wiint to nuy dr sell furniture
call J. A. Hlndman. Main 40lit.

338 Pott at root.

I will pay highest prices for your
second hand clothing. M. 7247.

;;~ * T ' -???
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SEWING MACHINE AND CLOCK
1

Machines and clocks repaired; war-
ranted 1 year. Max. ftiS, party n.

PATENTS

I can aave you time and money on
your patents. 11. E. Smith, solici-

tor of U. S. or foreign patents,
caveats, trademarks, drawings. 613
Jamleson bldg. Phone, Main 1129
for appolntmenta evonlngw.

WOOD SAWING.
Amundsen, woodsawlng; reasonable*

charges. Main 7!173-Y. El 17 Third.

PLUMBING

('has. Qaebler Plumbing Co.
Only skilled labor employed; $1.00

?er hour; ri'palr work a specialty. M.
772-Y. 1407 E. Sprague.

HORSE BHOEING.

Charlea Staley, -'aclflo avenue anal
Bernard atrr f

NATUROPATHY AND CHIRO-
PRACTIC

Female troubles, rheumatism, consti-
pation, nervousness und all other

chronic diseases DUred without druua
or knife Consultation free. Dr. w.
f. Qrover, 52Q Mohawk Blk. m. 3872.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I. John Q. Kurtz, will nut In the

future pay unv Indebtedness incurred
or contracted (or by Mary E. Kurta.


